Elementary Enrollment Packet

2022-2023 School Year

First day of school is on Monday August 29th, 2022

Elementary Program
Age Requirements

CLASS
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade

AGE
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years
10 years

BIRTHDATE BY
August 31, 2017
August 31, 2016
August 31, 2015
August 31, 2014
August 31, 2013
August 31, 2012

Enrollment Procedure:
See Parts I & II below for help in completing the required forms. Please note that your child is
not enrolled until all fees have been paid. Forms must be completed by the first day of school.

Part I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

FCS Enrollment Application
Authorization & Agreement Forms
Health & Medical Form
ACH Payment Form & Fee - $25
Enrollment Deposit & Book Fee - $350
Tuition Worksheet Form - Provided by the school
office after forms 1-5 are received.

Part II
1.
2.
3.
4.

Health Inventory Form
Emergency Form
Copy of Birth Certificate
Signed Student Handbook Agreement

Completed / Date
FCS Enrollment Application ___________
Authorizations & Agreements _________
Health & Medical Form ______________
ACH Payment Form & Fee ____________
Enrollment Deposit & Book Fee ________
Tuition Worksheet Form ______________

Completed / Date
Health Inventory Form ________________
Emergency Form _____________________
Copy of Birth Certificate _______________
Student Handbook Agreement __________

*Enrollment is completed when all forms have been submitted and fees have been paid.*

Fellowship Christian School admits students of any race, color, national origin and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges,
programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin and ethnic origin of its educational policies, admission policies, athletic, and other school administered programs.

FCS ELEMENTARY TUITION 2021-2022
TUITION
Class

Academic Program

10 Month Tuition

School Days: Monday – Friday

K – 5th Grade

School Hours: 8:40 am – 3:00 pm

$6,950

School Year Dates: August 29st 2022 – June 8th 2023

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL FEES
Non-Refundable
Book Fee

Book Fee for all school books and classroom resources.

$200

Non-Refundable
Enrollment Fee

Enrollment Fees are paid one-time at the beginning of enrollment each
year. It covers TeacherEase and administrative fees.

$150

ACH Payment
Setup Fee

ACH setup fee for payment options for semi-yearly, monthly bank
withdrawal, or monthly credit transactions.

$25

DISCOUNTS & NEEDS-BASED SCHOLARSHIP
(only 1 applies per family)
10% off
lesser tuition

Additional Sibling Discount
NCFC Active Member Discount

10% off

Financial Aid Scholarships (Must apply through FAST by April 1st)

Various Amounts

EXTENDED CARE ANNUAL FEES
Program Type

Days

Length

Hours

Fees

Beforecare

5 days

AM

7:00 am - 8:30 am

$1,500

Afterschool

5 days

PM

3:10 pm - 4:30 pm

$1,950

Beforecare and Afterschool

5 days

AM & PM

7:00 am - 8:30 am
3:10 pm - 4:30 pm

$3,000

Afterschool and Aftercare

5 days

PM

3:10 pm - 6:30 pm

$2,950

Full Extended Care

5 days

AM & PM

7:00 am - 8:30 am
3:10 pm - 6:30 pm

$3,400

Additional Sibling Discount

20% Off

Extended Care Program Details
- Partial or temporary enrollment in any of our Extended Care Programs is offered depending on availability after the
first day of school. Pricing is higher when enrolling in short-term or partial week daycare.
- Daycare will be available at additional cost for No School Days (minimum # students must be 4)
Yearly-Enrolled Extended Care Student
Half-day Daycare $20
Full-day Daycare $35
Regular Student
Half-day Daycare $30
Full-day Daycare $45

Elementary Enrollment Application
2022-2023 School Year

Applying for (circle one):

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade

Student Information
Last Name:

First Name:

Birth Date:

Gender: Male

Female

Birth City, State, Country:

Home Address:
Student Race:

Language(s) Spoken at Home:

List any previous daycares or schools attended:
Please list any siblings and ages, indicate if siblings attended FCS:

Has your child ever been referred to Child Find by a teacher or screened for developmental delays?

Y / N

Has your child ever been released from a school for any disciplinary or behavioral problems?

Y / N

If yes for any of the above, please explain (use back side for more space if needed):
*Please provide any previous report cards, IEPs, or progress reports for the student
Parent/Guardian Information must be completely filled out below, indicate “N/A, none, or same as…” but do not leave blank.

Mother/Guardian

Father/Guardian

Full Name:
Relationship to Student:
Marital Status:
Single or Divorced / Married
Email 1:

Full Name:
Relationship to Student:
Marital Status:
Single or Divorced / Married
Email 1:

Employer:

Employer:

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Address if different than student:

Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Address if different than student:

Religious Affiliation:

Religious Affiliation:

Parent’s Signature ______________________________________

Date _________________________

STATEMENT OF FAITH
(As stated in the New Covenant Fellowship Church Statement of Beliefs)
1.

God has revealed Himself to be the living and true God, perfect in love and righteous in all His ways; one in essence, existing eternally in the
three persons of the Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

2.

The Bible, both Old and New Testaments, is the inspired, infallible Word of God. It is, therefore, our final authority in matters of our faith,
practice, and conduct.

3.

God, by His word and for His glory, freely created the world from nothing. He made man and woman in His own image, as the crown of
creation, that they might have fellowship with Him. Tempted by Satan, they rebelled against God. Being estranged from their Maker, yet
responsible to him, they became subject to divine wrath, inwardly depraved, and, apart from grace, incapable of returning to God.

4.

The only Mediator between God and humankind is Christ Jesus our Lord, God's eternal Son, who being conceived by the Holy Spirit and born
of the Virgin Mary, fully shared and fulfilled our humanity in a life of perfect obedience as true God and true man. By His death in our stead,
He revealed the divine love and upheld divine justice, removing our guilt and reconciling us to God. Having redeemed us from sin, the third
day He rose bodily from the grave, victorious over death and the powers of darkness. He ascended into heaven where at God's right hand, He
intercedes for His people and rules as Lord over all.

5.

The Holy Spirit, through the proclamation of the gospel, renews our hearts, persuading us to repent of our sins and confess Jesus as Savior and
Lord. By the same Spirit we are led to trust in divine mercy, whereby we are forgiven all our sins, justified by faith alone through the merit of
Christ our Savior, and granted the free gift of eternal life.

6.

God graciously adopts us into His family and enables us to call him Father. As we are led by the Spirit, we grow in the knowledge of the Lord,
becoming transformed into Christ’s image, and endeavoring so to live in the world that all may see our good works and glorify our Father who
is in heaven.

7.

The true Church is composed of all such persons who through saving faith in Jesus Christ have been regenerated by the Holy Spirit and are
united together in the body of Christ. The church is summoned by Christ to offer acceptable worship to God and to serve him by preaching the
gospel and making disciples of all nations, by tending the flock through the ministry of the Word, ordinances, and through daily pastoral care,
by striving for social justice, and by relieving human distress and need. For such work, members of the Church are to be a vital and committed
part of a local church. And further, that every local church has the right under Christ to decide and govern its own affairs.

8.

Water baptism and the Lord’s Supper are the ordinances to be observed by the Church during this present age. They are not regarded as
means to salvation.

9.

God's redemptive purpose will be consummated by the visible, glorious, imminent return of Christ to raise the dead, rapture the church, to
judge all people according to the deeds done in the body, and to establish His glorious kingdom. The wicked shall be separated from God's
presence, but the righteous in glorious bodies shall live and reign with Him forever. Then shall the eager expectation of creation be fulfilled
and the whole earth shall proclaim the glory of God who makes all things new.

Parent/Guardian Agreement
2022-2023 School Year
• I give permission for my child to take part in all school activities, including on and off campus.
I understand that alternate child-care will not be provided if I choose for my child not to
participate.
• I give permission for my child to be photographed, video-taped, or interviewed for possible
use in school/church websites, school publications, and newspapers.
• I understand it is my responsibility to provide medical/dental insurance to cover my child for
injury that may occur during school-related activities. I will not hold FCS or NCFC responsible
for medical/dental fees should my child incur an injury at school or during a school-related
activity.
• I give authorization to Fellowship Christian School to use my email address, mailing address,
and phone numbers for notices, events, newsletters, or reminders.
I choose one of the following payment options:
□

Option I – Full payment by August 12 – no ACH fee.

□

Option II – Semi-annual payments – Make two payments: 1st payment by August 12
and 2nd payment by January 13 – no ACH fee.

□

Option III – Ten monthly payments transferred from a checking or savings account
via ACH: first payment in August and last payment in May. ACH withdrawals occur
on the 20th each month. (Includes $25 ACH set-up fee.)

□

Option IV – Ten monthly payments transferred from a credit card via ACH payment
system: first payment in August and last payment in May. ACH withdrawal occurs
on the 20th each month. An additional 3.6% is assessed on each payment using
credit card. (Includes one-time $25 ACH set-up fee.)

As the parent/guardian of _______________________________, I agree to follow the policies and
procedures outlined above and in the FCS Parent/Student Handbook to the best of my ability and
I will encourage my child to do the same.

___________________________________

___________

Signature of Parent or Guardian

Date

Student Pickup Authorization
2022-2023 School Year

Student Name: _____________________
Please fill out the following information of the individuals who have the parent/guardian’s
permission to be entrusted to pick-up your child from school. The following individuals should be
over 18 and be ready to provide personal identification at the time of pickup. If none is listed
below, child will only be released to student parents or guardians.

Name of Authorized Person Telephone Number

Relationship to Student

By signing below, I approve and authorize the above individuals I have written to pick-up my
child from school on any given day. I authorize my child to be released to the following list of
individuals on any given day. I am responsible to update any information as necessary at the
school office.

Signature of Parent/Guardian:

____

Date:

_____

